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Temporaland spatialpatternsin the RossSea:Phytoplankton
biomass,elementalcomposition,
productivityand growthrates
WalkerO. SmithJr.,• DavidM. Nelson,
• GiacomoR. DiTullio,•,3andAmy R. Leventer4,•
Abstract. The temporalandspatialpatternsof phytoplankton
biomass,
productivity,
and
particulate
mattercomposition
in theRossSeawereassessed
duringcruises
in January1990and
February1992. Biomassandprimaryproductivity
in thesouthern
RossSeaweregreatestduring
mid-January,
with surfacechlorophyllconcentrations,
particulate
organiccarbonlevels,and
integrated
primaryproductivity
averaging
4.9 IxgL'l, 0.54mgL-•, and2.63g C m"•d '•,
respectively.
Comparable
meanconcentrations
andratesforFebruary
were1.1IxgL'l, 0.29mg
L'l, and0.78g C m'•-d'• (decreases
of 76,46, and70%,respectively),
indicative
of thescaleof
temporalchanges.A distinctsouth-north
transition
alsowasobserved
bothin productivity
and
phytoplankton
biomass,
withthelowestvaluesoccurring
in thenorthern
RossSea. East-west
gradients
in phytoplankton
biomass
andcomposition
occurred
withinthesouthern
RossSea. The
arealproductivity
of theRossSearanged
from0.15to2.85g C m"•d-• andisamong
thehighest
foundin the entireAntarctic.Carbon:chlorophyll
ratioswereuniformlyhighbutwerehighest
(150) in 1990in thediatom-dominated
westernRossSea. Surfacegrowthratesweremodest,
averaging
lessthan0.2 day'• duringbothseasons.
Wehypothesize
thatthemarkedseasonality
in
theregionprovidesanenvironment
in whichnetgrowthrates,although
slow,aremaximized
throughlow lossratesandwhichallowsbiomass
to accumulate
in thesurfacelayer. Furthermore,
thetemporal
variations
arequantitatively
similarto theobserved
spatialvariations.Therefore
the
dominantdeterminant
of phytoplankton
biomass
andproductivity
at anyonepointontheRossSea
continental
shelfis thestageof theseasonal
growthcycle.
resultant
controls
on phytoplankton
growthin themarginalice
zone[Savidge
et a1.,1995;
Boydet al., 1995].

1. Introduction

Satellite
images
revealthattheRossSeaisthesiteof thelargest
andmostpredictable
phytoplankton
bloomsin theSouthern
Ocean
[Comiso
et al., 1993;Sullivanet al., 1993],andfield studieshave
documented
the substantial
accumulations
of particulatematerial
[e.g.,EI-Sayedet al., 1983;SmithandNelson,1985]. However,
bothsatelliteand field effortsare hinderedby a lack of datathat
adequately
resolvethetemporalandspatialvariationswhichare
knownto occur. AlthoughSmithand Nelson[1985] suggested
that meltwaterreleasedat a recedingice edgeproducesstrong
stratification
in the presence
of high concentrations
of nutrients
andthusstimulates
extensiveice-edgeblooms,few dataexistover
largeareasto testadequately
theroleof ice on productivityand
biomassaccumulation.Studiesin otherregionshaveshownthe
importance
of meteorological
forcingof verticalmixingandthe

The Ross Sea continental shelf is also the site of extensive

diatomaceous
deposits
[e.g.,Ledford-Hoffman
etal., 1986].The
highestsedimentary
biogenicsilicaconcentrations
(>40% by
weight)occurin the southwestern
portionnearthe coast,and
levelsan orderof magnitude
less(<5% by weight)occurin the
northernshelf[Dunbaret al., 1985]. An east-west
gradientof
similarmagnitude
is observed
in the south,withthe sediments

decreasing
to<5%opal
inthesouthwestern
Ross
Sea.T-he
causes
of this spatialgradientare,unknown. Gradientsin surface
productivity
andphytoplankton
composition,
spatialvariations
in
verticalflux andmineralization,
andsedimentary
resuspension
and

lateraltransport
all couldinfluence
theseabed
composition.
The controlsof phytoplankton
biomassand growthin the
Antarctic
arealsopoorlyknown.It hasbeenargued
thatirradiance
controls
phytoplankton
growthandbiomass
on seasonal
[Smith
and
Sakshaug,
1990]
and
short
(e.g.,
days
to
weeks)
time
scales
•Departmentof Ecologyand EvolutionaryBiology, Universityof
[NelsonandSmith,1991]. However,it hasalsobeensuggested
Tennessee,Knoxville.
growthin theSouthern
Oceanas
2Collegeof Oceanic and AtmosphericSciences,Oregon State thatironcanlimitphytoplankton
well astheoccurrence
of certainspecies
[Martinet al., 1990;de
University,Corvallis.
hasalsobeen
3Now at Grice Marine Laboratory, University of Charleston, Baar et al., 1990]. Grazingby microzooplankton
Charleston,SouthCarolina.
suggested
to be an important
factorin regulating
phytoplankton
4ByrdPolar ResearchCenter,Ohio StateUniversity,Columbus.
biomass
[MitchellandHolm-Hansen,
1991],butlittlequantitative
5Nowat LimnologicalResearchCenter,Universityof Minnesota, evidenceis availableto support
thishypothesis.
Giventhehigh
Minneapolis.
inorganic
nutrientlevelsfoundthroughout
the Antarctic,it is
unlikelythatmacronutrients
playa significant
rolein controlling
Copyright1996by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.
phytoplankton
biomass.However,Sullivanet al. [1993]found
large-scalecorrelations
betweenchlorophylland silicic acid
Papernumber96JC01304.
0148-0227/96/96JC-01304509.00
concentrations
(particularly
in ice-free
regions),
whichsuggest
that
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in someareasthe role of nutrientsmaynotbe asunimportant
as

previously
believed.
In 1990and1992we conducted
cruises
to thecontinental
shelf

180ø

I(•'E
170•W

oftheRoss
Sea.Ourobjectives
were(1)toquantify
thehorizontal
gradients
in phytoplankton
biomass
andproductivity,
(2) to
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I

?2 76 8O

measure
theverticalflux of biogenic
matterthrough
thewater

column
over2 full years,(3) to measure
theaccumulation
and

730
IJ

regeneration
rates
of sedimentary
material,
and(4)todetermine
the natureandmagnitude
of thecoupling
between
silicaand
carbonin boththewatercolumnandsediments.The cruiseswere

conducted
inJanuary
1990andFebruary
1992,andseasonal
trends
wereassessed
bymerging
these
datasets.Furthermore,
thedata
collected
during
short-term
fieldstudies
arelinked
byvertical
flux
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information
frommoored,
time-series
sediment
trapsaswellasthe

long-term
(i.e., hundreds
to thousands
of years)sediment
accumulation
data[e.g.,DeMaster
etal., 1992;Nelson
etal.,this

77 o

issue;DeMasteret al., this issue]. This paperpresents
a

RO.•

ICE

SHELF

description
ofthespatial
andtemporal
variations
ofthesurface
layerprocesses
in theRossSea.
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2. Materials

and Methods
170 ø

Twocruises
using
theRV PolarDukewereconducted
inthe
RossSea.ThefirstwasfromJanuary
12toFebruary
5, 1990,and
the second
wasfromFebruary5 to February28, 1992. The

160ø1='

general
sampling
pattern
in bothyears
wasto sample
transects
perpendicular
totheVictoria
Landcoast.In 1990thetransects
werelocatedat 76ø30'Sandat 72ø30'S,whereas
in 1992thosetwo
transectsas well as one at 75øSweresampled.Stationswere
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occupied
inheavy
packicenearthecoast
toopen
water
(Figures
la andlb). Onthebasis
ofthetemperature
andsalinity
profiles,
thesouthern
transect
(76ø30'S)wasdivided
intothreezones
(I, II,

75 ø

andIII) forfurther
analysis
ofthespatial
andtemporal
patterns
of
biomass
andproductivity
in 1990(Figures
I a andI b). Toofew
samples
were
collected
in1992
tomake
astatistical
treatment
valid
for that cruise.

Continuousdepthprofilesof temperature
and salinitywere
collected at each station using a Neil Brown conductivitytemperature-depth
(CTD) system,and density values were
computed
fromthesedata.Downwelling
irradiance
wasmeasured
usinganunderwater
quantumsensor,
andthediffuseattenuation
coefficientwas calculatedfrom thesedataor from the depthat
which a secchidiskdisappeared.Watersamples
werecollected
fromthe 50, 30, 15, 5, 1, and0.1% isolumes,
aswell asthe surface
and other selecteddepthsin the upper150 m. Sampleswere
collected
usingNiskinbottleswith Teflon-coated
closingsprings
mountedon a rosette. Subsamples
were taken from the same
bottlesfor nutrients,particulatematterconcentrations,
and rate

h)
Figure. 1. Maps showingstationlocationsfor all stationsin which

particulate
matterconcentrations
andprimaryproductivity
weremeasured
in (a) 1990and(b) 1992.

samples
werefoldedandplacedin 10-mlprecombusted
glassvials,
cappedwith precombusted
aluminumfoil, and dried at 60øC.
Chlorophylla (hereafterreferredto as chlorophyll)was Blankswere filtersplacedin seriesunderthe samplefilter and
passedthroughthem. All samples
were
measured fluorometrically on discrete samples collected thereforehadseawater
throughout
thewatercolumn. Samples(generally280 mL) were analyzedon a Carlo-ErbaModel 1180 elementalanalyzer.
Biogenicsilica was measuredusing the alkalinedigestion
filteredthrough25-mmGlassMicrofibreFilters(GF/F), placedin
were
glasscentrifugetubeswith 10 mL 90% acetone,sonicated
on ice techniqueof Brzezinskiand Nelson[1989]. Subsamples
filteredthrough0.6-[tm polycarbonate
filters,placedin plastic
for 15 min, and extractedfor 15 min more in the dark. The
were
fluorescence
wasreadon a TurnerDesignsModel 10 fluorometer petri dishes,anddriedat 60øC. In the laboratory,samples
before and after acidification.
The fluorometer was calibrated
digested
in 0.2 N NaOH at 100øCfor 30 min,thepH wasadjusted
before and after each cruise using commerciallypurified to 4.0, and the dissolvedsilicicacid was analyzedby standard
techniques.Samplesfor diatomenumeration
were
chlorophyll
a. Particulate
carbonandnitrogen
concentrations
were colorometric
in Lugol'ssolution,andall samples
werecountedusing
measuredby filtering subsamples(500-1000 mL) through preserved
by
precombusted
(450øCfor 2 hours)GF/F filterswhichwererinsed an invertedmicroscope.All elementalratioswerecalculated
with approximately10 mL of 0.01N HCI in seawater. The conductinga linear regressionbetween two variablesand
determinations.
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Stations

calculatingthe slopeof theregression
usingModel II regression
statistics[LawsandArchie, 1981].
Primaryproductivitywas measuredusingsimulatedin situ
techniques
[SmithandNelson,1990]. Sampleswerecollectedat
all timesof thedayfromthesevenisolumes
andplacedin 280-mL

2

40

addedto each,andtheywereplacedin on-deckincubators
through
whichsurfaceseawater
flowed. The incubatorwasequippedwith
troughswhichwerewrappedwithplasticneutraldensityscreening
whichreducedthe irradiance
to thatof thecorresponding
isolume.

• ............ 'rJ
....

.•
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lOO
12o

The isolumes at or below 30% also had a blue filter to correct for

14o

light qualitychangeswithin the watercolumn. Sampleswere
generallyincubated
for 24 hoursin orderto includeeffectsof diel
solarcyclesanddiurnalrhythmsandthenwerefilteredthrough
25-mm GF/F filters,rinsedwith approximately
5 mL of 0.01N
HCI in seawater[Goldmanand Dennett, 1985], and placedin
vials with 10 mL Ecolume.

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 11 13 15 17 19 21 23 25 27 29

o .•.'.z....

polycarbonate
bottles;
approximately
20 gCi of NaHlnCO3
was

scintillation
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The amount of added

60

inorganicradioactivityin eachsamplewasquantifiedby placing
an aliquot(0.5 mL) of unacidifiedsamplein a vial and adding
scintillationfluor. All sampleswere counted on a liquid
scintillation
counterandcorrected
for quenching.Controlsfor all
incubations
weretime-zerosamples,
whichweretreatedidentically
exceptthat they were filtered immediatelyafter injectionwith
radioisotope.
Time-zerocountsweregenerallylessthan4% of the
surfaceincorporation
and averaged21% of the valuesfrom the
0.1% isolume.All integrations
wereconducted
fromthe surface
to the baseof the euphoticzone (depthof the 0.1% isolume),
whichvariedfrom 20 to 125 m duringthe study. Photosynthetic
incorporationinto various cellular pools was assessedby
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conducting
parallelInCincubations
andfreezingthe filtersin
liquid nitrogen. In the laboratorythe filter was sequentially
extractedusingvarioussolvents[DiTullio, 1993]. Growthrates
were calculatedfrom productivityand standingstocksof
particulatecarbon[Eppley,1968].
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3.

Results
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Distance from Coast (km)
Figure.2. Vertical
distribution
of o,across
threetransects
at76ø30'Sin

3.1. Standing Stocks

theRoss
Sea:(a)January
13-16,
1990;
(b)February
1-4,1990;
(c)

A generalpatternof verticalstratification
was foundduring
bothcruises.A highlystratifiedregionwasfoundnearthecoast
at 76ø30'Sin eachyear,andlittledifferencein thestrengthof this
stratification
wasnotedbetweenthebeginningandendof the 1990
cruise,a periodof slightlymorethan2 weeks(Figures2a, 2b, and
2c). The coastalzoneseemedto be constrained
by a hydrographic

February8-13, 1992.

stratificationin the west. Mean mixed layer depthsas well as

averagenitrateandsilicicacidconcentrations
for thesetransects
substantiate
thispattern(Table1). Stratification
in thenorthern
front, and to the eastthe water column was much lessstratified. portionof theRossSeaduringbothyearswaslesspronounced
This centralareain turngradedintoa regionof slightlystronger thanin thesouth(Figures3a and3b). Strongfrontalstructure
was

Table1. TheAverage
Mixed
Layer
DePths
andSurface
Concentrations
ofNitrate
andSilicic
AcidWithin
Transects
intheRoss
Seain 1990and1992
Date

Transect

Mixed LayerDepth,
m

Nitrate,
gM

SilicicAcid,
gM

Jan. 13-16, 1990

76ø30'S

32.5 ñ !3.4

15.4 ñ 6.!0

52.7 ñ 16.5

Jan. 31 to Feb. 5, 1990

76ø30'S

26.0ñ 13.3

12.2ñ 4.51

42.3 ñ 17.3

Feb. 5-14, 1992

76ø30'S

37.1 ñ 28.2

16.5 ñ 4.00

64.2 ñ 12.2

Jan.22-28, 1990

72ø30'S

31.7 ñ 15.2

26.4 ñ 1.08

56.1 ñ 6.61

Feb. 21-28, 1992

72ø30'S

45.5 ñ 19.6

25.0 ñ 5.61

58.7 ñ 7.97

Standarddeviationfor eachis alsolisted. Mixed layerdepthsaredetermined
froma changein otvalueof 0.1 unit.
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centralportionof the RossSea. Particulatecarbonandnitrogen
concentrationswere also elevatedwithin the coastalregion
(averagesurfaceconcentrations
of particulateorganiccarbon
(POC) andparticulateorganicnitrogen(PON) equaled590 and

110IxgL4 respectively,
in 1990).
Diatoms reached their maximal abundance within the coastal

region, and, in general, the abundanceof diatomsclosely
paralleled
the distribution
of biogenicsilica. The coastalregionat
76ø30'S in 1990 was dominatednumericallyby the centtic
diatomsFragilariopsiscurtaandF. cylindrus.In regionseastof
the front, thosetwo specieswere commonlyfoundalongwith
occasionallarge concentrationsof Chaetocerosspp. High
concentrations
of theprymnesiophyte
Phaeocystis
antarcticawere

60
8o

loo
12o

140t
0

also observed in the areas east of the front but never to the west of
100

200

300

400

500

the front. In the northerntransectthe samethree diatoms(P.
curta,P. cylindrus,andChaetoceros
spp.)werealsonumerically
dominant,andCorethroncriophilumwasconsistently
observed.
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3.2.

Elemental

Ratios

.

Elemental ratiosof the particulatemattervaried within and
20

betweentransects,
as well as seasonally
(Table3). Particulate
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Figure. 3. Vertical distributionof o, acrosstwo transectsat 72øS in the
RossSea:(a) January23-26, 1990;(b) February23-28, 1992.

a)

140

100
172

not observedin the north,andmixed layersweresimilarto those
foundin the southwestern
portionof the continentalshelf(Table
1).
Phytoplanktonbiomassshowedboth temporaland spatial
variations.The maximumchlorophyllconcentrations
in bothyears
occurred
withinthesouthern
transects
andreached11.8and4.8

L4 in 1990and1992,respectively,
whereas
maximum
valuesfor
thenorthern
transects
in 1990and1992were3.7 and2.4 IxgL4.
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section of the Ross Sea than in the south.
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Chlorophyllconcentrations
were greatestin mid-Januaryin the
southernsectoranddecreased
markedly(76%) by mid-February
(Figures4a,4b, and4c). Chlorophyllconcentrations
werelessin
the northern

200

100
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200
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0

transect
whichwasoccupiedat 75øS in 1992wasmoresimilarto
thoseat 76ø30'Sthanthoseat 72ø30'S(in termsof phytoplankton
community composition),and the maximum chlorophyll

•- 40

concentration
was3.1 IxgL4.
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Particulatecarbon,particulatenitrogen,and biogenicsilica
distributionsshowedpatternssimilar to thoseof chlorophyll.
• 100
Whenall dataareanalyzed,a cleartemporaldecrease
in particulate
120
carbon,particulatenitrogen,and biogenicsilica concentrations
c)
'
140
becomesapparent(Table 2). Mean valuesof eachwithin the
200 300 400 500 600 700 8•0
transects
alsoillustratethe south-north
trendin phytoplankton
Distance from Coast (km)
biomass
(Table2). Differencesalsooccurredwithinthesouthern
transect
andweregreatest
for biogenicsilica,whosesurfacelevels
Figure. 4. Verticaldistribution
of chlorophyll
across
threetransects
at
ranged
from27 IxmolL'! in 1990and16IxmolL4 in 1992nearthe 76ø30'Sin theRossSea:(a) January13-16,1990;(b) February1-5,
.......

coast
to 3.5•tmolL4 in 1990and1.0•tmolL4 in 1992inthesouth

1990;(c) February6-11, 1992.
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Table 2. The AverageConcentrations
andStandard
Deviations
at theSurfaceof Chlorophyll,
Particulate
Carbon,Particulate
Nitrogen,andBiogenic
Silica for Transects in the Ross Sea in 1990 and 1992

Date

Jan. 13-16, 1990

Jan.31 to Feb. 5,

Transect

76ø30'S

76ø30'S

1990

Feb. 5-14, 1992

Jan.22-28, 1990

Feb. 21-28, 1992

76ø30'S

72ø30'S

72ø30'S

Particulate

Particulate

Chlorophyll,

Carbon,

Nitrogen,

B iogenic

Silica,

!•gL'•

!•molL'1

!•molL'1

!•molL'•

4.87 4- 2.09'

535 4- 148'

97.3 4- 27.8'

9.83 4- 8.6'

(n = 22)

(n = 17)

(n = 17)

1.75 4- 0.74

353 4- 129

68.1 4- 20.0

9.19 4- 6.0

(n = 17)

(n =17)

(n = 17)

(n = 17)

1.12 4-0.87

288 :t:141b

60.1 4-26.4b

4.63 4-4.04

(n = 19)

(n = 19)

(n = 16)

(n = 15)

0.89 4-0.49

170 4- 73.8

35.5 4- 16.3

3.44 4- 1.9

(n = 20)

(n = 20)

(n = 20)

(n = 20)

0.59 4- 0.62

110 4- 54.6

22.5 4- 10.7

3.83 4- 1.52

(n = 11)

(n = 9)

(n = 9)

(n = 7)

(n = 16)

Here n is the numberof samples.

ßSignificantly
different
fromFebruary,
1992section
at76ø30'S
(p<0.001)
bSignificantly
different
fromFebruary,
1992section
at72ø30'S
(p<0.001)

carbon:chlorophyll
massratiosaveraged126and 183for theentire
southern
transectin 1990and 1992,respectively,
whereasfor the
northemtransect
theywere228 and 150in the2 years.Withinthe
southemtransect,the highestratiosin 1990 (150; Table 3) were

m'2d'• (n= 45;standard
error=0.085;minimum
0.15g C m'2d'•;

maximum
2.56g C m-2ffl),which
issignificantly
less
thanthe
overallproductivity
in 1990(p < 0.02). Theme:anproductivities
on the 76ø30'•75ø, and72ø30'Stransects
were0.78, 0.86, and

observed closest to the coast where diatoms dominated and the

0.51g C m': d'•,respectively
(Table
4). Rates
ofcarbon
fixation

lowestratios(111) in thecentralsectionwherePhaeocystis
often
was prevalent. The numberof datapointsin 1992wasless,and
thereforethetrendscouldnot be analyzedwith confidence.The
northernsection'sratioswerecloserto thoseof the coastalzone,

withinthewatercolumnweresimilarbetween
the2 years(Figure

consistentwith the dominance of diatoms ih that area.

Particulate
carbon:nitrogen
ratiosweremuchlessvariablethan
the carbon:chlorophyll
ratios(Table 3), rangingfrom 5.0 to 7.9
(comparedto the Redfieldratio of 6,6). The lowestC:N ratios
observedwere in the coastal,diatom-dominatedwaters,and the

highestwere encountered
in the•northemsectionin 1990. In
general,C:N ratios were greaterlater in the season. Molar
carbon:biogenic
silicaratioswerelowestin the waterdominated

5),butbecause
thechlorophyll
concentrations
were
greater
in
1990thanin 1992,chlorophyll-specific
productivity
wasgreater
in 1992(approximately
1.0and2.0mgC (ragchl)'• h'l;Figure6a).
Maximumgrowthrateswerealsolow (generally
< 0.2 day'S;
Figure6b) andwerelessthan30% of themaximaltemperature-

limitedgrowth
rate[Eppley,
1972].
Carbonallocationpatternsin 1992 indicatedthatmuchof the

photosynthate
(on average38.7%)remained
as low molecular
weightcompounds
attheendofthe24-hour
incubations
(Figure
7). The next most importantintracellular
pool was protein
(averageof 29.9% of the totalphotosynthate),
andtherewasan

bydiatoms
nearthecoastandaveraged
2.4 in 1990andhighest
in

approximately
equal
allocation
between
polysaccharides
andlipids

waterswith lowerbiogenicsilicaconcentrations
(Table3). These
ratios increasedin the southernregion away from the coast,
presumablyreflecting the increasedrelative contributionof
diatomsto particulatemattercomposition.The POC:BSi mole
ratiosin thenorthernsectionaveraged4.3 and3.7 in the2 years.

(Figure7). We hypothesized
thatlowmolecular
weightallocation
would be relatedto growthrate of the assemblage,
but no
relationship
wasfoundbetween
thetwo. Also,littlechangein the

3.3.

Rate Processes

The productivityin the RossSeawashigh andrangedfrom

carbonfixationpartitioning
wasnotedwithdepth.Thegross
patterns
of photosynthate
allocation
alsoweresimilarbetween
the
southernand northerntransects,
despitedifferencesin overall
productivity,
biomass,species
composition,
andgrowthrates.
4. Discussion

0.15to2.85g C m'2d'•. In 1990,integrated
euphotic
zoneprimary
productivity
averaged
0.98g C m-2d'• fortheentireRossSea(n =
69; standard
error= 0.063;minimum0.23g C m': d'•;maximum
2.82 g C m': c••). Productivity
for thefirstoccupation
of the
southern
transect
averaged
2.63g C m': d'•, whereas
thesecond
occupation
of thistransect
productivity
averaged
1.14g C m': d'l

theSiteof thelargest
andmostpredictable
phytoplankton
bloom
intheentireSouthern
Ocean[Comiso
etal., i 993;Sullivan
etal.,

meandailyproductivity
of 0.82g C m'2d'•. In 1992,integrated

differences in biomass also were observed between the northern

euphoticzoneproductivity
for theentirecruiseaveraged0.71 g C

portionof the continental
shelfandthe southernportion,with

The continental
shelfof the RossSeahasbeensuggested
to be

1993]. Our resultsconfirmthelarge-scale
patternsobservedfrom
satellites,but they also distinguishthe spatial and temporal
variations
whichoccur.For example,a largechangewasnotedin
(Table4). The firstoccupation
wassignificantlygreaterthanany
biomass
and
productivityin the southern
RossSeaovera period
other(p < 0.001). Because
of thelimitednumberof measurements
of approximately28 days, with chlorophyllconcentrations
in eachzone(approximately
4 eachzone),no attemptwasmadeto
decreasingby 76% and productivitydecreasing70%. Spatial
distinguish
withintransect
variations.Thenorthernsectionhada
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Figure. 5. Verticaldistribution
of average
euphotic
zoneprimary
productivity
in 1990and1992.Theaverage
depths
of the0.1%isolume
in 1990 and 1992were60 and41 m, respectively.The barsrepresent
standard errors.

biomass
in thenorthonaverageonly23-37%of thatin thesouth
in 1990 and 38-83% in 1992 (dependingon the variable

compared).Similarly,primaryproductivity
in thenorthwas72
and65%of theproductivity
in thesouthern
transect
during1990
and 1992,respectively,
whenthetwo transects
closest
in timeof
samplingare compared.Suchtemporaland spatialtrendsin
productivity
andbiomass
werenottotallyunexpected,
basedon
patternsof ice retreat.Zwallyet al. [1983] andComisoet al.
[1993]clearlydemonstr.a.ted
thattheRossSeaicecoverretreats
in
two directions. The first is from the south,where the RossSea

polynyaalongtheRossIce Shelfexpands
rapidlyto thenorthin
November and December. The second is from the northern extent

of the ice,whichgraduallyretreatstowardthe continental
shelf.
The result is that the southernsectionwe studied(76ø30'S)

becomes
largelyice-free(exceptin thefar westernportions
near
the Victoria Land coast)in December,whereasthe northern
section
(72ø30'S)doesnotbecomeice-freeuntilmid-January
(we
confirmed
thisgeneralpatternin 1990and1992fromtheship).
Hence biomass has less time to accumulate, and overall

productivityis thereforeless.

We assumed
thatthetemporal
patterns
we observed
resulted
from changeswhich occurthroughoutthe Ross Sea in a
predictable
mannerand were not attributable
to interannual
variations,but few dataexistto adequately
testthisassumption.
However,ice-retreat
patterns
areveryconsistent
betweenyears,
suggesting
onlysmallinterannual
variations
in physical
forcingof
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Table 4. Summary
of PrimaryProductivity
Data(MeansandStandard
Deviations)
fromTransects
in 1990and1992
Date

Transect

PrimaryProductivity,

g C m'2d'•
Jan.13-16, 1990

76ø30'S

2.63 + 1.43(n TM
22)'

Jan.31 to Feb. 5, 1990

76ø30'S

1.14+ 0.61 (n = 19)

Feb. 5-14, 1992

76ø30'S

0.78 + 0.65 (n = 19)

Feb. 15-19, 1992

75øS

0.86 + 0.65 (n = 11)

Jan.22-28, 1990

72ø30'S

0.82 + 0.61 (n = 14)

Feb.21-28, 1992

72ø30'S

0.51 + 0.36 (n = 14)

Here n = number the number of stations.

aSignificantly
different(p < 0.001) frombothJan.31 to Feb.5 andFeb.5-14 transect,
aswell asthe72ø30'SWansects

biologicalprocesses
[Zwallyet al., 1983]. Similardistributions
andmagnitudes
of phytoplankton
biomassat 76ø30'Shavebeen
observedfor cruisesat the sametime of year [Smithand Nelson,
1985; W. O. Smith, unpublisheddata, 1994], and ,4frigo and
Weiss[1996] foundthatpigmentlevelsin the southernRossSea
observedfrom satellitewere similaramongyears,althoughthe
timingof themaximumvariedoverapproximately
3 weeks. The
availabledataon surfacelayerbiologicalprocesses
suggest
thatthe
magnitudeof interannualvariationsis much less than those
inducedby theannualtemporalpatterns[,4frigoand Weiss;1996],
and hencethe useof bothyears' datato elucidatethe temporal
patternswill not introducea largebias.

Our resultssuggest
thatthe temporalpatterns
areof similar
magnitude
to thespatialdifferences
in theRossSea,consistent
with thefindingsof Comisoet al. [1993]. Thegeneraltemporal
pattern
weobserved
wasa maximum
in productivity
andbiomass
in mid-January
(the earliestwe sampledin our program)anda
substantial
decrease
thereafter.Chlorophylldecreased
rapidlyin
lateJanuary,
withmeanconcentrations
beinglessthanhalfthose
observed2 weeksearlier(Table2). In contrast,biogenicsilica
concentrations
didnotdecrease
asquickly(Table2). Thispattern
is consistentwith the vertical flux pattern along 76ø30'S
[DeMaster
et al., 1992].Thatis,flux in theeastern
portionof the
southerntransectreachedits annualmaximumearlierin the year
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Figure6. Verticaldistributions
of (a) average
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zonein 1990
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Thebarsrepresent
standard
errors.
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dominantassemblages
in the zones. Diatom-dominated
waters
nearthecoasthadthehighestC:CHL ratioin mid-January
(150),
whereasin watersdominated
by Phaeocystis
the ratioapproached
116. The C:CHL ratioincreased
in Februaryandapproached
183.
Thissuggests
thattheassemblages
wereadapting
throughtimeand
adjustingtheir carbon:chlorophyll
ratio as a functionof in situ
environmental

/
/

/

conditions.

It has also been shown that for some

species
the C:CHL ratiois influenced
by growthrate[e.g.,Tang,
1996]. Regardless
of thecause(s),
theextremecarbon:chlorophyll
ratiois a characteristic
featureof the phytoplankton
of the Ross
Sea.

lO

/
/
/

/

DiTullio and Smith[thisissue]usedhigh-performance
liquid
chromotography(HPLC)-derived pigments to differentiate
taxonomic

dominance

at stations in the southern transect and

foundthatat stationsdominatedby 19'-hexanoyloxyfucoxanthin,
a pigmentfoundin Phaeocystis,
the carbon:chlorophyll
ratiowas
92. Similarly, for stationswith large concentrationsof
fucoxanthin
(andnot 19'-hexanoyloxyfucoxanthin),
andtherefore
dominatedby diatoms,the C:CHL ratio was 210. Finally, a
pigment-labelingexperimentat a stationdominatedby diatoms
resulted
in a C:CHL ratioof 134. Thismethod[Reda•/eandLaws,
ß"&--LMW
1981; Goericke and Welschmeyer,1992] providesa direct
measurement
of the C:CHL ratio, unbiasedby the presenceof
--e--PROT
detritus. All of theseresultssuggestthat diatoms,particularly
ß-Ft-- POLY
thosenear the coast, have a higher,and in somecasesmuch
•
LIP
higher,C:CHL ratiothanotherspeciesin the Antarcticandthat
theseratiosin the RossSeaaremuchgreaterthanthosefoundin
--•--. - pp
otherareasof the ocean[e.g.,Bannisterand Laws, 1983]. It is
interesting
to notethat the laboratoryresultsof Durban [1977]
o.1
showedthat at low temperatures,
C:CHL ratiosof Thalassiosira
nordenskioeldii
increased,
an effectopposite
to thatof irradiance,
Figure.7. Theaverage
productivity
andallocation
of photosynthate
into
whereasVerity[ 1981] foundin Leptocylindrus
danicusthatthe
variousintracellularcarbonpoolsat variousisolumesthroughout
the
C:CHL ratio increasedat bothlow temperatures
andirradiances.
euphotic
zone.PROT,protein;
LMW, lowmolecular
weightcompounds; Thissuggests
thatthe in situeffectsof temperature
andirradiance
POLY, polysacharides;
LIP, lipids;PP, total productivity.The bars
(andtheirinteraction)
mightbecontrolled
by species
composition.
representstandarderrors.
It ispossible
thattheeffectsof temperature
arequantitatively
more
importantthanthoseof irradiance,
butmuchmorework is needed
to verify this suggestion.
thantheflux in thewesternportion.The composition
of theflux
The carbon:biogenic
silicaratioswe observed(from 2.4 in the
diatom-dominated
coastalzone to 4.25 in the northernregion)
was also greatly different,with the flux in the west being
tothosereported
bySmithandNelson[1985]forth6
dominated
by fecalpelletsandtheflux in theeastbeingdominated weresimilar
by cellulardebrisandorganicaggregates.
It is likely thatdiatoms coastalregion(1.6, computed
asanaverageof all ratiosratherthan
were removed largely by herbivorousgrazing, which was
a ModelII regression).OtherreportedAntarcticC:Si ratioswere
decoupledin time with production,whereasnondiatomaceous 2.3 fromthe westernWeddellSeain australautumn[Nelsonet al.,
phytoplankton
(i.e., Phaeocystis)
wereremovedby aggregation 1989] and 7.7 from the Weddell-ScotiaSea ice edgein austral
andpassivesinking,therebydecoupling
removalof carbonand
spring1983[Nelsonet al., 1987]. Ourvaluesencompass
theratios
silica from the surface layer. High relative fluxes of
observedelsewherein the SouthernOcean;furthermore,they
phaeophorbides
(with respectto totalphaeopigments)
into freesuggest
thatthediatomassemblages
nearthecoasthaveextremely
floatingsediment
trapsin thewestern
portionof thestudyareaand
lowC:Si ratios. Due to the low numberof samples,it is difficult
of phaeophytinin the easternsectionsupportthis hypothesis to resolvethetemporalpatterns
in thisratio. Ratiosin thenorthern
[DiTullio and Smith, this issue].
transect
wereslightlyhigherthanthosenearthe coastin the south
The elementalcompositionof the phytoplanktonvaried but not as high as the ratio foundin the easternportionof the
spatiallyand temporallyas well (Table 3). Using regression southern
transect,wherenon-diatomaceous
species
weremore
common.
analyses,the slopeof the regressionis taken as the ratio of
elementalmaterialwhichresultedfrom growth,andthe intercept
Despitethe substantial
productivityobserved,
particularly
during the mid-Januaryoccupationof the southerntransect,
can be interpretedas an estimateof detritalcontribution.We
recognizethe impact that detrital material can have on the
growthrateswererelativelylow (Figure6b). Eppley's[1972]
for growthunderoptimalconditions
predictsa maximal
determination
of elemental
ratios[Banse,1977],andby including equation
rateat0øCof 0.85doublings
d'l (equaltoaninstantaneous
largenumbersof samples
we hopedto derivea meanratiothat growth
rateof 0.59day'i).Wefoundgrowth
ratesupto 0.2day'l
resulted
fromphytoplankton
growth.Microscopic
analysis
didnot growth
at the surface,wherenutrientswererepleteand irradiancenear
suggesta largedetritalcomponent
in thisor otherstudiesin the
[DiTullio,1993],
region[Wilsonet al., 1986]. Withinthe76ø30'Stransect,
large optimal.On thebasisof proteinincorporation
43% of/am=,which
differences
werenotedin thecarbon:chlorophyll
andcarbon:silica the relativegrowthrate in 1992 averaged
ratios, which in turn correlated with the differences in the

suggests
an averagegrowthrate of 0.25 day'l. Henceboth
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estimatesof growth rates are similar. A variety of studies
throughout
theSouthernOceanalsohavefoundgrowthrateswell
belowthe temperature-limited
maximum[Smithand Sakshaug,
1990]. For example,Nelsonand Smith [1986] foundmaximal
carbon-based
growthratesin thediatom-dominated
coastalwaters

torangefrom0.043to 0.23doublings
d4. Similarly,
studies
in the
marginalice zone of the Weddell Sea in spring1983 measured

18,463

al.,thisissue].Thepulsed
nature
of theproduction
processes,
as
wellasthealtered
coupling
to grazing
losses
[Frost,1991]and
bacterial
utilization
of organicmatter[Cotaet al., 1990;Karl,
1993],inturnresults
inextreme
pulses
oforganic
matter
delivered
todepth
[vonBodungen
etal., 1986;Fischer
etal., 1988;Wefer
et
al., 1988;Bathmann
etal., 1991
]. Hence
boththequantitative
and
qualitative
aspects
oftheAntarctic
carbon
cycleanditsbiological

growthratesupto 0.75doublings
d4 butwiththemeanequaling processesare different from those in other areas of the ocean.
0.30doublings
d4 (0.32doublings
d4 whencorrected
fordetrital Understanding
thesurface
layercarbon
dynamics
andthecoupling
influence)[Smithand Nelson, 1990]. In autumn,1986 growth
todeeper
waters
intheRoss
Sea,themost
productive
subregion
in
ratesreached
0.38doublings
d4 butaveraged
0.14doublings
d4
the Southern
Ocean,mayprovideinsights
intothestructure
of
[Smithand Nelson,1990].
A numberof factorscan reducegrowthrates. For example,
micronutrientlimitationhas beensuggested
to be importantin

biogeochemical
cyclesof theentireAntarctic.

some areas, but iron additions on the Ross Sea continental shelf

8817070,
DPP-8817441,
andDPP-8818136.
Wethank
J.Arrington,
A.-

havenotresultedin substantial
increasesin growth[Martin et al.,
1990]. Specifically,two Fe-additionexperimentsfrom water
collectedalong76ø30'S showedno increasein eithergrowthor
yield [Martin et al., 1990]. Irradiancealsocanlimit growthin a
varietyof ways. For example,deepverticalmixingcaneffectively
limitthetotalirradiancean assemblage
receivesover24 hoursand
hencereducedailygrowth. Ice andextremesolaranglescanlimit
theamountof radiationenteringthewatercolumn,reducingin situ
growth. Finally, or in combinationwith other factors,high
concentrations
of algal biomasscanattenuateirradiancerapidly,
therebyshadingphytoplankton
at the lowerisolumes.
Underestimates
of growthratesdue to detritaland nonalgal
organic matter undoubtedly occurred, but bacterial or
microzooplanktonic
carbonin polarwatersis rarelygreatenough
to underestimate
algalcarbonby a factorof two or more. Coraet
al. [1990]estimated
thatbacteriaaccountfor approximately
5% of
the total particulatecarbonpool, andGarrisonand Buck[ 1991]
suggested
thatmicrozooplankton
accountfor a similaramountof
carbon. Furthermore,DiTullio and Smith [this issue]used a

M. White,L.A. Monty,J. Rich,S. Polk,andM. Garrettfor technical
assistance.
L. Gordonkindlyprovided
thenutrientdata.

pigmentlabelingtechnique
[GoerickeandWelschmeyer,
1992]to
measure
growthratesat a few stations,
andmeasured
growthrates
were similar to those estimated from carbon turnover.

It remains

unclearif Eppley's[1972]equationadequately
resolves
growthat
extremelylow temperatures,
and if it does,then it is uncertain
whatfactor(s)mightbe causingreducedgrowthratesin the Ross
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